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By analyzing descriptive data collected from 31 participants in a clinical practicum instructor work-
shop organized by this department, this study’s objectives were to evaluate participant learning that
focused on utilizing experiences as adult learners, and to explore future directions of education programs
for clinical practicum instructors.  The following categories of learning during cooperative role play
activities in the practicum emerged: “various thoughts and differences in each role during role play,”
“becoming aware of oneself during role play.” we formed eight categories including “recognizing learn-
ing in the practicum,” “supervision and support as learning and self growth,” “desiring specific supervi-
sion and support roles,” “conceptualization of one’s own idea about supervision,” and “importance of




































































providing support to learn one’s own way.”  For thoughts on aspects that could and could not able to be
currently practiced, the same actions were reported for both: “direct supervision and support to students,”
and “giving suggestions to staff members.”  For aspects that could be currently practiced, “making effort
by oneself” was reported.  Two overall impressions from the workshop were found: “expanded ideas
about cooperative learning,” and “self recognition of behavioral tendencies.”  Thus participants obtained
overviews of students and Instructors that will help them provide support to student-centered learning of
clinical knowledge.  Participants also obtained self recognition of their own behavioral tendencies.  These
findings support the conclusion that this clinical practicum instructor workshop focusing on one’s own
experiences as adult learners was helpful in defining the direction of educational programs for them.
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